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ANSWER Inez Ware, Waynesboro, va, '

requested arecipe for making A-1 steaksauce. Thanks
to Chris Hoover, Stevens, who sent in a recipe.

Steak Sauce
1 cup catsup
Vi cup coarsely chopped onion
1 large garlic clove, peeled and smashed
% cup dry white wine or water
% cup Worcestershire sauce
Vi cup fresh lemon juice
% cup white distilled vinegar
2 tablespoons soy sauce
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
Mix and simmer 30 minutes, uncovered. Stir occa-

sionally. Strain to remove onion and garlicor leave in for
chunky sauce. Pour in clean bottles. Can or store in
refrigerator.

ANSWER For those who have an abundance of
zucchini, Mary Jane Reinecker, York Springs, sent a
recipe to help.

Zucchini Bars With Carmel Frosting
Sift together:

3 cups flour
IVs teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
'/•teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves

Cream together;
% cup margarine
1 cup brown sugar
'A cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

Combine both mixtures; gradually add:
2 cups peeled and grated zucchini
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PDPP To Co-Sponsor Museum Exhibit
At the request of the Academy

of Natural Sciences in Philadel-
phia, the Pennsylvania Dairy Pro-
motion Program has agreed to co-
sponsor the Academy’s three-
month special exhibit, “COWS!
Fact & Fancy,” which opens to the
public October 15.

For the October 14preview, the
PDPP has arranged for appear-

ances by Dairy Princesses and the
popular animated pink cow cos-
tumed character, dairy food pre-
paration demonstrations, and
dairy promotional item give-
aways. The PDPP will coordinate
similar activities during the exhi-
bition’s November 18-19 “Cow
Round-Up” weekend.

“COWS! Fact & Fancy,” which

runs through January IS, 1990,.
will feature four main areas, each
addressing a different aspect of
cows: “Evolution and Domestica-
tion,” highlighting specimens
from the Academy’s vetebrate
paleontology collection; “Cows as
Symbol,” a traveling photography
exhibit curated by the Internation-
al Museum of Photography at
George Eastman House; “Cow
Biology,” that will include a walk-
through model of a cow’s sto-
mach; and “Cow Facts,” that com-
bines fun with information on bo-
vine daily habits, needs and
behavior.

The exhibit will be at the Aca-
demy of Natural Sciences Mu-
seum, 19th and Parkway in Phila-
delphia, and will be open from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mondaythrough
Friday; and 10 a.m. to S p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Admission
is $5.00 for adults, $4.00 for chil-
dren, and $4.50 for seniors and
military personnel. For further in-
formation on the exhibit, phone:
(215) 299-1020.

You arewhat you

Vt cup chopped walnuts
Vi cup butterscotch chips OR raisins
Pour into greased and floured 10x15-inch jelly roll

pan. Bake at 375 degrees for 20 to 25 minutes. Frost
with carmel frosting:

Vi cup margarine
1 cup brown sugar
V* cup milk
1 to V/t cups confectioners' sugar
Melt margarine. Add brown sugar and bring to a boil

for 2 minutes. Add milk and bring to a second boil.
Remove from heat. Add enough powdered sugar to
spread when cool. Cut in squares.

ANSWER Lisa Barnes of Christiana requested a
recipe for peanut butterfudge. Thanks to a reader who
wrote that this one is “good, easy and different" from
those previously printed.

Peanut Butter Fudge
2 cups sugar
% cup milk tCook milk and sugar until the mixture reaches 234

degrees or it forms a soft ball in cold water. Remove
from heat. Stir in one small jarmarshmallow cream and
1 cup peanut butter; mix until well blended. Pour intobuttered 9x9-inch pan.
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SIMPLE

The Kubota L2050 compact diesel tractor was designed to
combine versatility with operating economy, pureand simple.

With eight forward speeds, the Kubou L2oso’s powerful,
four-cycle 20PTO HPdiesel engine deliversample powerfor most
firming tasks. Direct fuel injection increases fuel economy.

High torque rise allows the Kubota L2050 to recover from
sudden load increases that will stall most conventionalengines.

Versatility is guaranteed by optional quick attach implements
like a front loader,box scraper,
mid-mount mower and tiller.

Put the Kubota L2050to ,

work. It’ssimply economical. Nothing like it on earth.

HEGT MJECTION

Kubota has a compact tractor with direct fuel injection. The L22SO
has a 3-cylinder engine with 21 PTO horsepower. Plus it has direct
injection for improved starts in coldweather and better fuel economy,
too.

Other standard features, not so standard on most tractors ofthis size,
includerear- and mid-mount PTO for maximum versatility when it
comes to attaching implements. Surprising, wet disc brakes are
standard, too. Power steering is standard on the deluxe model.

Our operator platform is designed for increased comfort,with all the
important controls at your fingertips
Not underfoot. fisSllf lIBCITIITo find out more about the Kubota |
L22SO, please direct your questions ,

.

rn us. Nothing like it on earth.

THE UKK

You might say theL 3750 is quick on us tires With eightforward and eight
reverse speedsplus your choice ofa mechanical or hydraulic shuttle-shift, all
kinds of front loader |obs goquick

The L3750 is even a smooth mover under the hood A new 3-cylinder diesel
engine improves performance over a smaller engine, without thefuel
consumption ofa bigger engine

Other features that help make the work goquickly include a cleanly
designed operator platform with the gearshift controls within easy reach at
your fingertips Not underfoot 171IJT11HNf*|■

Sosee the 36 PTO horsepower IKSiKIIKII 111
Kubota L3750 soon Or make that ““

_ ,

quick Nothing like it on earth.

The Kubota L4150 makes short work out of shifting from forward
to reverse And that makes loading, leveling, grading or any other kind
of work ona construction site go faster, too

It comes with an 8 » 8 partially synchronized manual transmission.
Or choose an optional hydraulic shuttle shift for quick reverse
capability You never have to touch the clutch

There are also eight forward and eight reverse speeds So it’s easy
to select the best speed for any job. -

So come see the Kubota I HL4150 Itcould help shorten your “*7
workday Nothing like it on earth.

“Financing As Low As 2.75% At
Participating Kubota Dealerships
Through December 31. 1989.”

“See One Of These Kubota
Dealers For Details”

PENNSYLVANIA MiHlmbum
MIFFLINBURG

Albums FARM SUPPLY INC.
CANNS-BILCO 717-966-3114

215-966-3733 Reading

NICARRY
Avondale EQUIPMENT CO.

THOMAS POWER 215-926-2441
EQUIP. Stroudsburg

215-268-2181 SEBRING’S
POWER HOUSE

Balatville 717-4214980
O.C. RICE, INC. WeHshoro

717-677-8135 BENEDICTS FORD
TRACTOR

Bloom sbum 717-724-2839
TRACTOR

PARTS CO.
717-784-0250 MARYLAND

Chambersburg
STOUFFER aISeTTS
££&!!£ GARAGE717-263-8424 301-733-0515

Honasdale Rising Sun
MARSHALL AG IND. EQUIP.

MACHINERY, INC. CO. INC.
717-729-7117 301-658-5568

Irwin
LASPINA NEW JERSEY

EQUIPMENT
412-864-5147 Flemmglon

Lebanon PONIATOWSKI
KFI I PR BROS BROS. EQUIP. CO.

201-782-3514
TRACTOR CO.

717-949-2000
Hainesport

Lankier MATERIAL
KELLER BROS. HANDLING
TRACTOR CO. SYSTEMS717-569-2500 609-267-6100

HcAlisteryille Hammonlon
INCH RODIO TRACTOR

EQUIPMENT CO. SALES, INC.717-463-2191 609-561-0141


